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Two American citizens, J.
Deemer and a man named Comp-to- n,

according to reports received
here, were carried across the Rio
Grande and reports have it that

Do you know why so many
women prefer "Wear-Ey-e'
aluminum cooking uten-afl- s?

If not. see for your'
self the duTerence between
"Wear-Eve- r" and other
kinds of utensils.

t'lrieh of Arnoret were united in 'u,tttre weather tonsidered, this
marriage at the home of the indicates favorable progress, as
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. !tJie 10-ye- ar average shows but 24

their throats have been cut. A
posse of fifty citizen of Mara-- ;
thon tonight are in pursuit of the
bandits. ,

Two troopers, Private J. Birck"
and Frank Defree. were brought
here this afternoon badly wound

l lri' b, in Arnoret Wednesday j Ir tent of the erop planted by
May 1. One rear airo 35 rer centevening, May 3.
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her 20th consecutive year as a ground bv this date ; latest was in
teacher in the
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Bates county j J9I2, wtih May 1 planting show-fceho- ol

says the Adrian Journal. ing but 3.5 per cent.
Roy Critvsrnan died at his borne ! WHEAT Early in April wheat

in Elkhart Thursday morning 0f; pv promise of improvement, but

ed. Birck's body was filled with
small brass tacks fired from a j

shotgun. Defree was burned
about the head and shoulders.

When the raiders attacked the
town the little band of soldiers
made a stand in a small adobe
hut. '

The attackers rushed madlv on
'

Cut out this
Coupo- n-

measles and nnenrrionia. Mr. 1 w awrw ? (
iiKJuiu mau; urius

a loss rather than a train. Bring it to us to-da-y.
While condition in a few counties the hut, shouting. "ViVa Villa"

Crissman was store keeper at Elk-
hart and was an excellent young
man. He was married. Adrian
Journal.

has improved, the state as a whole and " Viva Carraaza." They were
met by a sturdy defense from thej shows a loss since April 1, of three

points. Present condition is 62:8.
Col. J. T. Hilton auctioned off j Wheat condition one year ago was

tfie old school building Saturday y(J while the JO-ye- ar average Mav

We will accept coupons from
Kansas City Star Hay 10th, 12th,
15th, 18th, 19th, K. C. Times May
11, 12, 16, 18, 20, or from other
papers-u- p to hjay 20th only.

afternoon in front of the bank.Il conditon shows 84.9. With fav- -

halt asleep Americans, however, j

and failed in their evident at- - j

tempt to make a quick capture of !

the patrol guard.
The door of the house, which j

had only one window, was I

barred, and Sergeant Smyth, see- - I

rrank i a vlor was the highest bid-jorab-
le weather for corn planting

der and got the building for $160. and with no further irfmrnvfrnentfi I V J. D. Deacon, Butler, Uo V
which to mighty cheap. Mer-- . in wheat, it is estimated that 18
win Sun. per cent of the wheat sown in fhe ing that his men were- - outnum-

bered 10 to 1, gave orders to shoot! fall of 1915 will be replaced bvEllis Hwlge, a pioneer citizen other crops. However, only a carefully and not wasteof Cass County, died at the home small per cent of this has been
IS House to "Joe'plowed up at the present time "We are un against it old " ANOTHER IRISH LEADER

SHOT
Pays Tribute

Cannon.

or his daughter in Archie last
Saturday of dropsy, aged about
GO years. Mr. Hodge was a peace-
able citizen and had a wide circle

OATS Practical ly the entire said Smyth, "but we will show
oat crop has been seeded, the tnem something. Let the Mexi-

cans shoot their heads off nd
Washington, May 6. The

house of representatives todayonly oat sowing remaining being
John McBride Is Eighth Executed

One Weds Then races
Eifles.

of friends. Adrian Journal. in tne extreme northern counties. run out of ammunition, and may- -

George F. Hoar, "Sunset" Cox,
"Pig-Iron- " Kelley and a score of
contemporaries of Mr. Cannon to
the halls where once they served.

Mr. Cannon was quick to ob-

serve the nonpartisan character
of the occasion and his opening
words were in appreciation of it.

"Uncle Joe" is closing his
twentieth year in congress. The
celebration todav waa nnintia

paid tribute to Uncle Joe" Can.
non on his eightieth birth anni
versa rv.

Acreage as estimated by corre-
spondents, shows 100.4 per cent as

Koy Chnsrnan, about 28 years
old. died Thursday mornincr at his

oe ny morning we will be in a po-
sition to give them a run."

home near Elkhart, Mo., after an The Mexicans seeing that thv Tears filled the eyes of the stalcompared with 1,063,000 acres in
1915. But for unfavorable weath

Dublin, May 6. John McBride,
another leader of the Irish revolt,
has been executed. He did not
sign the proclamation of inde-
pendence, but took an active part

illness of a few days with measles wart old legislator with almost 40could not get them out of the hut
set fire to the rnnf whW.h nfer this would have been larcrerand pneumonia. He leaves a wife years of service in the house beand children. His wife and one By crop division sections, acreage straw, forcing the brave defend-- 1 hind him as Democrats and Rein tne lighting. Never before. has the house setper rentage snow: Keports as-'t- o ers to make a rush in th mwn

Thirty-si- x rebels were court- -
publicans were joined by the gal-
leries in a noisy outburst and his aside an hour of its working davwnen tney were shot downcondition ox oats are generally

favorable, showing 89 for the martialed yesterday. Sentence to pay tribute to a living member.voice shook as he arose to replywas passed on six. William Cos--state. Sections differ but little.
However, the southwest with 84. grove, Thomas Hunter and Mc4 More Irish Eebels Shot for

Treason.is slightly the lowest in oats. Bride were sentenced to death,
but the sentences of the first, two

to felicitations from other mem-
bers. .

Still carrying himself as
straight as an Indian and as ruddy-ch-

eeked as a schoolarirL Mr.

Notice.

Butler. Mo.. Mav 7. 1916.
UTilJSK UKOFS Condition of liUblin. Alav a. Fonr mnro

all clover is 85.6. Xew clover is were commuted to penal servitudeleaders of the Irish rebels wpre To Whom It May Concern :
t

f
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in good shape, while much old ior me. ine other three receivedshot this mornimr.

child are sick in bed with meas-
les.

Hume's weather prophet,
George Freeh, said that May
would be a wet month. He still
holds the old sign, that when it
rains on the change of the new
moon look out for plenty of rain
during the following month.
Border Telephone.

H. P. Taylor, better known as
Frank Taylor, died Wednesday
morning at his home near Win- -'

-- chell switch. Death was caused
by congestion of the bowels. 'He
was a brother of Mrs. J. N. Dunn

I. Lawrence McDaniel. as mvsentences of three vears in orisonclover is dead. Timothy condi They had been found miiltv of wife, Edith McDanieL has leftJicBnde is the eighth leader to

Cannon marched down the center
aisle of the house and delivered
an address of appreciation filled
with, reminiscence of other days.

treason by a general field courttion is 92; alfalfa, 80.2. ' Pastures,
especially where not grazed too my bed and board, will not be reoe executed for his part in themartial. sponsible for any debts which sheuprising.close last year, have made-'-pr-o- The . victims were : .Tosenh It brought back the shadows ofJoseph Plunkett. who wPIunkett. Edward Dalv. Atifimi.1

maymaxe hereafter.
30-- lt Lawrence McDanieLciaine, nanaan, Ben Butler,among those executed veatrdav

was. married in prison just before

gress, and. stock generally has
been turned to grass. Condition
of pastures is 90.6. Cotton will
show an increased acreage over
last year's crop. This increase

ne faced, the firing squad. His
bride was Grace Gifford, a sisterwhose home is a mile south of
to Jirs. i nomas MacUonacrh.
whose husband was executed ear-
lier in the week. (DAL T(0)VIE

O'Hannahan and Wijiiam Pearse.
Plunkett was one of the seven

Sinn Feiners who signed the proc-
lamation declaring Ireland free
and independent of England. The
other three took an active part in
preparing for the uprising and
were engaged in the actual fight-
ing, but were not signers of the
proclamation.

The death sentences were car-
ried out at dawn by a firing
squad.

Plunkett is said to he the eichth

may amount to ten per cent. A
large per cent of the erop has been
planted and there is fear that the
cool, wet weather may injure the
stand. The outlook for a gener-
al fruit crop is 79, with the apple
prospect excellent. Peach crop
outlook is placed at 30, Jhe South-
east section leading with fifi In

member of his family executed by
the British authorities in tho Inst
two centuries. Archbishop Plunk-
ett and Oliver Plunkett, executed
in the eighteenth centurv. were

I'rich. IJrieh Herald.
Mrs. J. X. Harris, aged 7fi,

while working in her garden
liorth of the house, Thursday noon
Ji ll to the ground in a faint." Mrs.
AV. R. Wingate, a neighbor on the
west, and Robert Lacy, across the
street, noticed her fall. Mr. Lacy
hurried Dr. Martin to the scene,
and with the aid of P. W. Jones
and Rev. Gift, she was carried in-

to the house where she expired
"five minutes later, her death be-

ing due to apoplexy. Merwin
Sun.

his trreat errand uncles.the northern half of the state the Eighteen other rebel leaders
few scattered peaches will h eon- - were sentenced to ten years' im In Wexford county the military

authorities have arrested 130 menfined almost entirely to seedlintrs prisonment.
The berry outlook is excellent. In The text of the official state charged with complicity in the re

cent revolt.many localities ..cherries and ment follows:
"As further results of the trialsplums will be light owing to late
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irost. or Minn Fein rebels it is an Street Dragging.

At a recent meetins of the Com
nonncea tnat tne following were
convicted and sentenced to death :

H0K&S3 LAUGH AT THE HIGHLast Day of School. -
COST or GASOLINE "Joseph Plunkett, Edward mercial Club a committee consist-

ing of D. K. Walker, F. C. Beam,Last Friday waa the last day of uaiy, Michael O'Hannahan andTeam Owners Who Cart Stood byacnooi at Mulberry, and Miss Inez
Beck, the teacher, had a. very in. wiuiam Fearse. r. a. juevy, A. H. - Culver and

Chas. Argenbright waa appointedwe uorsa, car Ezercued' Bare Jndjnient.tereittof , program prepared , for to wait on bur merchanta to raise
Oordon-Oato- n.the afternoon. The peasnt race

for the arirla waa won bv ftraee With the rapid advance in nric
money for the .dragging of ' the
streets and roads leading to town.Pay w. Gordon - of TnmAof gasohne. team owners whoCorlett. The bean race by the boys
. ine committee was quite sueAm., and Miss Blanche Caton. ofwere about to hA inAneaA in hnvwaa won by Btoyce Nelson and cessful and soon had ' two ' teamsa trucK. nave nut this idea on the busy on the streets when thev

neavuy neignoornoott, were unit-
ed in marriage at 7 o'clock Friday

the potato race waa copped by
Mis Ifinnie Dykman. In the sack back shelf, and are . contenting did some much needed work.viuaun UY DGV. UuOnl. Phone 3d,sinemaeives witn a few inconven-

iences attendinir tJm iiia nf ih It is the intention of the earn- -, race jor Doys James Porter waa in
the van. Foo( race for avail hoys

' was- - won by Charles Porter.
Ff 9T we si,, js. ennrch South,
at his residence. . s mittee to mak ' itnntrsnfa tnrhorse, such as colic, and distemp- - dragging the roads leading to thisThe bride is the prettv'... . .
comnusned danarhter of nA

er. uasnunes zrom mese two com-
mon ailments have been reduced
to a minimum br the usa of Tir.

ciiy. , mis worK will benefit ev-
ery business in Butler and ahonU

Kenneth Bowersox, llae and Bae
Ilennon were given credit for har-i-j

'attended school every' day Mrs.' X L. Caton of the
be h'berall supported by our citi- -northwest, and is well and favor- -Oatchell's Colic and Distemperdaring tae school year. Rambler 3)nemear. witn eaeh rnirnham nfin Amoret iaaer. aory Known. ne has been a teach,

er in the Bates Conntv aehnnia fMO iO Colirt anil nkMtn niim.
ii.. i J r " Tedy, yon will reeeivs ifceohitely Two Army Km Si b 71 ri" iwe lour years. v- (.

; Mr. Gordon formerly resideii
here, but for the naat few vmI Lmwton. Okhv. 15av tLJlALiree, one one oouie or uatcneu's

Lfsinmsnt. Go io&xr. mm w Vtum

; Deal CrmkXnsg.
Use arris Colie fiamedy.
drco Hon te hone's tosfss

JL a Kaylor and B,&Jldvitt
cf the KflVTL 1 r

not wtea the ?ld inerecu in tas resided at Turner, Arisona,
where he owns a nnhiiuScrci iril cake titfs offer tftaJLrXJ.XlL:E5a Beview;.':-'- -- ;hy Eio&a
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